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COUNTY OF MAUI, DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY'S RESPONSE TO THE
OPENINING STATEMENT AND BRIEF OF'MAUI TOMORROW FOUNDATION AND
ITS SUPPORTERS FOR RE-OPENED HEARING

I.

INTRODUCTION
This Response to the Opening Statement and Brief of Maui Tomorrow Foundation and its

Supporters for Re-Opened Hearing

("MT's Re-Opening Brief') and the Supplemental Declaration

on Reopening of David Taylor, are hereby submitted on behalf of the County of Maui, Department

of Water Supply ("MDWS") pursuant to Minute Order No. 22. All prior filings by MDWS

are

incorporated herein.

II.

MT'S RE.OPENING BRIEF MISCHARACTERIZES THE LAW
Maui Tomorrow spends the bulk of their brief arguing that speculative uses of water cannot

be the basis

for an IIFS determination, both in terms of MDWS's request for water to accommodate

growth, and for East Maui Inigation

/ Hawaiian Commercial &

Sugar (EMI/HC&S)'s future

operations. Maui Tomorrow's own citations, however, completely undermine its argument. HRS
5

17

4C-71 (2XD) specifically states that instream values must be balanced against "the importance

of present or potential uses of water for noninstream purposes." (emphasis added). The water code
not only allows for consideration of non-established speculative use, it specifically mandates that
the importance of those potential uses are on equal footing in the balancing test between the two.

Further, Maui Tomorrow cites

In re

Contested Case Hearing on Water Use Permit

Application Filed by Kukui (Molokai). Inc., I I 6 Hawaii 48 I ,
Permits Waiahole

17

4

P

.3d 320 (2007), and In re Water

III, 130 Hawaii 346,310 P.3d 1047 (2010), to presumably argue that the

Commission may not allocate water

to a closed commercial operation, but this reliance is

misplaced and irrelevant. In both cases, the Commission was reversed, but the Commission's error
was not that

it had allocated water to a closed operation, but rather, that it had not considered the

effect of that closure on the operation's water needs.

Id. Clearly,

that is not the case here: this

hearing was reopened specifically for the very purpose of considering the closure of the sugar
plantation and the resulting effects on EMI/HC&S' water needs.
Furthermore, both Waiahole

III and Kukui Molokai

dealt with water permits in a water

management area, and therefore involved vastly different burdens

of proof and evidentiary

requirements on offstream users. In terms of water permits versus IIFS determinations, as Maui

Tomorrow admits, the Hawaii Supreme Court has specifically said that:

In the context of IIFS petitions, the water code does not place a
burden of proof on any particular party; instead, the water code
and our case law interpreting the code have affirmed the
Commission's duty to establish IIFS that protect instream values to
the extent practicable and protect the public interest.
In re Water Use Permit Applications Waiahole, 105 Hawaii

l,

I 1, 93 P.3d 643, 653

(2004)(emphasis added). In regards to water management areas, the court has also specifically
recognized that Hawaii has a "bifurcated system of water rights." Ko'olau Agr. Co. v. Comm'n of
Water Res. Mgmt., 83 Haw. 484, 491,927 P.2d 1367 , 1374 (1996). Under the bifurcated
system, different burdens and requirements apply to water rights in a water management area

where "the permitting provisions of the code prevail," and water rights in non-designated areas

which "are governed by the common law." Id.

III.

MT'S RE.OPENING BRIEF MISCITES THE EVIDENTIARY RECORD
Maui Tomorrow begins their argument against MDWS' request for additional water to

accommodate future needs on the erroneous premise that "the evidentiary record supports no more

than the current recommended allocation." MT Re-Opening Brief, p.
Reopening Opening

Briel MDWS presented evidence of future

9. As stated in MDWS'

needs as reflected

by both the

upcountry water meter priority list and anticipated population growth from the outset of these

proceedings. The record, as reflected in the hearing officer's proposed Findings of Fact,
Conclusions of Law and Decision and Order, is in fact replete with evidence supporting additional
allocations of water to MDWS. See Declaration of David Taylor flfl 20, 21,22,23,24; Declaration

of Michele Mclean fl 5; Exhibits "B-001"; "8-002" table 5; "B-016," table 3; "B-017"; "B-018";
"B-058"; Minute Order 16, Proposed Findings of Fact ("FOF") 471-473.

Iv.

MT'S POSITION ON INFRASTRUCTURE IS CIRCULAR
Maui Tomorrow cites "infrastructural constraints preventing delivery of any increased

amounts" of water as the primary reason that MDWS should not be allocated additional water,
However, this argument raises the time immemorial question of "which came first, the chicken or
the egg," or, in this case, the "surface water or the infrastructure." MDWS cannot

expenditure

justify

a capital

of several million dollarsl in taxpayer funds for infrastructure improvements

process and deliver additional water,

if

to

there is no additional water for it to process and deliver.

Sup. Taylor Re-Open Dec., fl 3.

Capital expenditures require the approval of the County Council, and MDWS would be
hard pressed to convince the Council to spend millions of dollars on improvements in hopes of a

hypothetical future allocation of water that might never materialize. Sup, Taylor Re-Open Dec., fl

3.

Such an expenditure in the absence of certainty would surely be met with an outcry by

community groups (such as Maui Tomorrow), who would decry it as government
so, Maui Tomorrow appears to take the position that MDWS cannot

justify

waste.

Even

a greater allocation

of

water in the absence of such infrastructure. This essentially puts MDWS in the impossible position

of not being able to improve infrastructure because of a lack of water, which MDWS cannot get
because of a lack of infrastructure. This type of circular logic2 cannot

justifu holding existing and

future residents of upcountry Maui hostage.

I While the cost of expansion at this point is speculative, the cost of improvements to the
Iao Surface Water Treatment Plant, which cost nearly $21 million dollars, is instructive. ("Sup.
Taylor !.e-Open Dec."), fl1| 5, 6, Exhibit "8-073."
2 It should be noted that these arguments are similarly problematic as applied to
EMVHC&S. Maui Tomorrow argues that, because EMI/HC&S are not currently cultivating
diversified agriculture, they cannot justify an allocation of water. It should go without saying,
however, that without water, EMVHC&S cannot cultivate the diversified agriculture that it would
need to justify an allocation of water. Following this logic, it is hard to see how anyone would
ever be able to start any agricultural operation.

In contrast, with an additional allocation of water in an IIFS proceeding, MDWS can easily

justify expenditures for infrastructure improvements. One need only look at MDWS' Iao Surface
Water Treatment Plant. The parties to the Na Wai Eha IIFS contested case hearing (CCH-MA06-

0l)

entered into a settlement in April of 2014. Sup. Taylor Re-Open Dec., flfl

7,9; Exhibit "B-

073." This settlement (to which Maui Tomorrow was a party), recognized an allocation of an
additional L5 MGD of surface water to MDWS as useful and beneficial, despite the fact that, at
that time, the Iao Treatment Plant could not process or deliver the additional water. Sup. Taylor
Re-Open Dec., !J!J 7,

increased access

to

8.

However, because the stipulation provided MDWS with assurance of

surface water, MDWS was able

to

secure funding

for

infrastructure

improvements at the Iao Treatment Plant. Sup. Taylor Re-Open Dec., !J!l 7,8. Ground broke on
the new treatment plant on October 14,2016, which is expected to be fully operational in 2018.
Sup. Taylor Re-Open Dec., fl'1J4, 5.

DATED: Wailuku, Maui, Hawaii, January 6,2017.
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CASE NO. CCH-MAI3.O1

SUPPLEMENTAL DECLARATION OF
DAVE TAYLOR ON REOPENING

SUPPLEMENTAL DECLARATION OF DAVID TAYOR ON REOPENING
I, DAVID TAYLOR, declare as follows:

l.

I

hereby attest that the statements made in my October 17, 2016 Declaration

accurate and true and hereby incorporate

2.

it by reference.

The facts recited in this declaration are true of my own personal knowledge and

if

called upon, I could testify competently thereto.

3.

As a government entity under the jurisdiction of the County of Maui, costs

associated with any capital improvements come from tax-payers (and, in the case

of MDWS,

customers as well), and must be approved by the Maui County Council. Members of the Maui

County Council have a fiduciary duty to assure that the expenditure of tax-payer dollars are
justified.

4.

Recently on October 14,2016, the County of Maui broke ground on improvements

to the Iao Surface Water Treatment Plant, which will increase the treatment and delivery capacity
of the plant by approximately 1.5 million gallons aday.

5.

The contract for these improvements was valued at $20,733,524.55 and the project

is expected to be completed in 2018,

6.

Exhibit "8-073"

as referenced

in MDWS' Exhibit List is a true and correct copy of

a printout of the "Current Awards" ledger from County's website, which is available

at

lrttp://rl,'p:.l'.,a0&aul-hlug"M(underAugust20l6),Thisdocumentwasprinted
on January 5,2016, and shows the amount awarded for the upgrades to the Iao Surface Water
Treatment Plant.

7.

MDWS was able to secure funding for these improvements to increase treatment

and delivery capacity because its access to approximately

L5 MGD of additional water was

assured by way of settlement in CCH-MA06-01,

8.

MDWS was able to secure this additional allocation of water in that IIFS contested

case despite the fact that, at the time

of the settlement, MDWS did not have the infrastructure to

process the additional L5 MGD.

9.

Exhibit "B-074"

as referenced

in MDWS' Exhibit List is a true and correct copy of

the above referenced settlement, more properly described as "Commission on Water Resources
Management Order, Case No. CCH-MA06-01 Dated April l7 .2074;'

I declare under penalty of law that the foregoing is true and correct of my own personal
knowledge and that this Declaration was executed on January 5. 2017 in Wailuku, Maui, Hawaii.

DAVID TAYLOR.

P.E.

Department of Water Supply
County of Maui
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COMMISSION ON WATER RESOURCE IvIANAGEMENT
STATE OFHAWAII
'Iao Ground Water Management Area
HiS-l*vel Source Warer Uso
Permit Applications and
Petition to Amend Interim Insfream
Flow Standards of Waihe'e, Waiehu
'Izro, &. Waikapu Streaurs
Coutcste[Casc Hcarinc

)

Case No. CCH-II{A06-01

)
)
)

ORDER

)
)
)

COMMISSION ON WATER NESOURCE h{ANAGEMENT
ORDER ADOPTING:

l) HEARINGS OTFICER'S RECOMMEI{DAIION ON TIIE
MEDIATED AGREEMENT BETWEEN TTIE PARTIES;
AAID

2)

STIPUI.ATION RE MEDIATOR,S REPIORT oF JOINT PRoPosED
FII{DINGS OF FACT, CONCLUSIONS OF LAW, DECISTON AI{D ORDER

The Commission on waterResourceManagementhps reviewed the

l) IIEARINGS omCER,s
RECOMMEI\DATION ON TIIE MEDIATED AGREEMENT BETWEEN TIIE PARTIES;
ANd 2) the STIPUI.,ATION RE MEDIATOR'S REPORT OF JOINT PRoPosED FII{DINGs
OF FACT, CONCLUSIONS OF L{,W, DECISION Ah{D ORDER
Based upon the Hearing Officer's rccommendation, the Stipulation of the parties, the Decision
of
tho Hawaii Supreme Court on remand in &is maffer, the record and cvidcnce in the Na Wai Eha
proceedingF, and aftcr dcliberation, tlte Commission on lVater Resources Managemcnt hercby

APPROVES A},[D ORDERS TTIE RECOMMENDATION A}ID STIPUI.A,TION ATTACHED
HERE.

Dated: April17,2014

I
EXHtBtT "B-074"

Page 1 of 56

COMMSSTON ON WAIts&, RESOURffi },{ANAGEMENT ORD'ER ADOPlTtr{ft I)
IE.ARINOS OrrICER'S RECOMMEhIDAIION ON TIIE MBDIATED AORffiM$TT
SBIS/EEII TIIE PARTIE$; At{D SfiPULAIION RB MEDIATOR'S RBFORT OF TOIMT
PROPO$M NNDINCS OFFACT, CONCLUSIONS OFI,Aq DBCXSION AI{D ORDBR
Darod: APdI 17,2014

WIIIHMJ. AII.A, JR,
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COMMISSION ON WATER RESOIIRG IT{ANAGEMENT

STATEOFHAlVAtr
lYater Managercnt Area
High-Lcvel Sourcc Water Use
Permit Applications and
'trao Crround

Petition to

CaseNo. CCII-MA0601

ORDER

Arctrd Inarim Instream

FIow Standards of Waihe'c, Waiehu
'Iao, & Waikapu Streams
ContestedCase Hearing

Apnll7,2014
COMMISSION ON WATER RESOIJRCE IUANAGEMEI{T
ORDER ADOPTING:

l)

HEARINGS OFEICER'S RECOMIvIENDATION ON TIIB
MEDIATED AGREEMENT BETWEEN T}IE PARTIES;
AI.ID
2) STIPUITq,TION RE IUEDIATOR'S REPORT OF JOINT PROPOSED
EII{DINGS OF FACT, CONCLUSIONS OF I-AW, DECISION AND ORDER
APPROVED:

EXHIBIT "8-074"

Page 3 of 56

COMMISSION ON WATER RESURCE }IANAGEMENT

STAIE OF HAWAI'I

'ho

Ground Water}{anagen€otArca

CsseNo. CCH-lvIA06{l

)
)
)
Petitionto Ameudlnterim Insfeam )
FIow Standards of Wbihe'a, Waiehrl )
'Iao, t Wailopii Steams
)
Contcstcd CascHearing
)

\traterUsc
PermitApplications and
Higt-Ievel Sourcc

Rocomqeadatiou:

Yourhcarings offcerrecommends&8f thc Commission onWaterResogrcclvlanagment
('Conmission") approrrc thc mediatcd agrocoed (thc
ipropCIed D&O,) betq,Ecn Hui O Na Wai
Eba/IvIaui Tomorrow Fourdatiom, Inc., the OfEce of tlarvaiian Afrairs,I{awaiiatr C,ommerciel
and Sugar Coupany, Wailuku WaterCompany LLC, and County ofldaui, Oegartrent ofWater
Supply ("the Parties) and adopt the proposcd D&O as its oum Ffudings of Fact, Concltsiors
of

Iau

and Dec'ision and Order for

CCII-Iv{A0641, on renoand from the Ilawai'i Supreme Court

S'mmarv:
OnJune 10,2010, the Cmmission issucdits Ffudin$ ofFact, C,onclwions of law, and
Decision and Ordcr. It€ Conmission restorcd l0 mgd for tbc IIFS for Waihe'e River, 1.6 mgd
for fu ffiS for North Waiehu Strreau, 0.9 mgd for the ffiS for Sodah Waichu Striean, and no
additions for 'Iao aDd WaikaPti StEaB& The Commission also held that the aoount of wabr
tbat
HC&S would bc required to Fmp Aom iB Well No. 7 uas 9.5 mgd
Yourhcarings ofrccr,Iawrence Mikq was alsothe hcarings officcrforthe originsl
contested case hcaring aod bad recommeded tha 14 mgd be added to Waihc'e Ri\r6, 2.2 mgd
to Norft Waiehu Streao" 1.3 mgd to South Waiehu Stearr, 13 mgd to 'ho Stean, and 4 ngd to
Waifapu Stcam. He also had rccommendcd that HC&S be regrriredto pmp 14 mgd fton in
Well No. Z
At thc time of the first decisionn yorn hearings officer uras also a mmber of the
Comuissior, therefore had a voE, aod filed a dissem. IIc ageed with thc rpdwtion to Wrihe'e
Rivcr from his proposed 14 mgdto the m4iorit}/s l0 mgt to North and South Waicbu's
1

EXHIBIT "8-074"

Page 4 of 56

Rationale:
Tbs issues remandcd to thc Commission inthel{awai'i Supreme Coutrt's decision on
August ls,z1lz,are surmarized on both page I ofthe stiprlation and pages l-2 ofthe proposed

D&O.

l.

Current and proposed steam flowrestorations.

Riwr has resulted in an increase of nmral habit uaits from
less than l%tD ll.l%; and restoring 2.5 agdto North aad South Waiehu Stream resulted in an
Restoring

l0

mgd to'lVaihe'e

ircrease ofnatural habit units fuom6.lYoto

55.50/o.

'Iao Stream b*s49o/oofthetotal mtual habitstutriB of the four stcans. While WaikaP0
Steam has less then 170 of the total uafitral babitat Eits, it is the major contibtfior of inflow into
Kealia Pond National Wildlife Refugn.
Ixdividual aod comuunity groups Efified that th€y rely or scek to rely on each of fre !.[6
Wai 'Eh[ strcams for their exercise of traditional and oustomary Native lIawaiisll pactic€s.
Restoration of the streams in and of itself would support other bc4eficial insteam nses
andvalues.

Ila$iaiian Commercial and Sryar Compary.

I

Thc ltFs tor North Walehu Stream has been dranged from 1.5 mgd to 1.0 mgd, but this is a refhctbn of a change
of th€ monitorirg site and not a reducdon ln the llFS. The 10 mgd for'ho Stream is also subiect to rrduction under
certain low-flsvr clrcumstanc$, but only to acommodate the public water nceds of the Maui [lepartment of
Water Supply and rcme kuleana us€R, both of whlclr are court-identlfied publlc mst pulPoses along wlth
publk trust
nestorat'Dn of the itreams. tryhih private commercial tses must otlertome a presumpion ln favor of
gurposes, thcre ane

m prlorttles among public trust

gurposes themsetrres.

2

EXHIBIT "8-074"

Page 5 of 55

The 300 acres of Ficlds 92I and922 are not similar to Field 92O ufrich was
exclrdcd
from the calculation ofHC&S's total aqEage, and should the,refore be iDolrded in the calculation

oftotal

acreage.

,

Well No. 7 u a sowue of irrigntion rmrer for HC&S should bc increased fiom tbe 9.5
mgd ofthe 2010 D&O to 18.5 mgd,

A potertial 2.95 mgd of unastcwaterreuse is not an immediat€ty avaitablc opion

'

nt2,0 mgd in the 2010 D&O should be iucreased to

2_L

ncrcases in thc

lsu

ffiS, firure viability

ofit

opaations

oconomio viabilitysfrer sugarpriccs is sugar
rf strgr pnoduction is the availability of water for

pro
rml
Waituku Water Compay LLC.

Reasonable syst€m losses estimatcd at 2 mgd in the 2010 D&O should be ircrcasod to

2.73mgd"
WWC's brsiness model is scnsitive to the volume ofwatcr from 'ho ald WaikapE
Steams, partiqlarly the former, and it is unable to increase rev€lrrc by ada;n, new use6 or
changing the rates it chargBs existing customers while its application for a certificarc of ppblic
convoience and neccssity is pcndingbefore the Public Utilitics Commissiou

4.

Idaui Deparmentof Watff Supply.

Tho estimate of 3.2mgd ofreasonablo uses from'Iao Steam in the 20lO D&O is
affirmed and is preserved even itr low flow conditions (sea footnote l, nqra).

Concluion:
The ptoposed FiwlingF of Fact ad Conchsions of law have reasonably addresscd &e
issues remanded by thc }Iawai'i Sryreme Court to the Commission, and the proposed Dccision
and Order is a togical result of tbesc findings aod conclnsions.

Finally, the parties have stipulatcd that auy factual findi"g pertaining to water use
alter:native water sources, or systcm losses is ma& withorr prejudice to the rights
3

EXHIBIT "8-074"

Page 6 of 56

of the Parties and the Cmmission to revisit those issues in connection with auy proceeding
iwolving a Water Usc Petmit Application fWUPA") for rrater divered ftom any of theNE Wai

'Ehli streams, inasmuoh as the burden of poof with Eqpectto such issues in a WIIPA
procdingwill be uponthe applicaut rathcrthan uponthc Comrnission

Honolulu, Hawsi'i

Anril6- 2014

d**

n'@L

LAWRENCE IL IvIm(E, Hearins Officer
Crcmmission on Water Resoruce }vlanagemed

4
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COMMISSION ON 1VATER RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
OF THE STAIE OF HAWAII
Iu the Mattero*

CaseNo. CCH-MA-0641

.IAO

.

GROI'ND WATER I{ANAGEMENT
AREA HIGH.LEVEL SOURCE WATER
USE PERTIIT APPUCATIONS AND

STIPULATION RE MEDIATOR'S
REPORT OF JOINT PROPOSED
FINDINGS OF FACT, CONCLUSIONS OF

PETffiON TO A},IEI.[D INTERM
INSTREAM TLOW STH.IDARDS OF

I.A\M, DECISIONAND ORDEB EXHIBIT
..1 rt

WAIHE'E, WAIEI{U,'IAO, & IIAIKAPU
SITEAT,IS CONTESTED CASE HEARING

Hearing Ofiicer: Dr.Iaurence Miike

STIPUII\TION RE MEDIATON'S REPORT OF
JOIhIT PROPOSED FINDINGS OF FACT,
CONCLUSIONS OF fuIW. DECISION AND ORI}EN
The undasiged partics, etough tbcir respective courset, stipulstc to Oe following:

l.

On August 15,2012, following an appeal by Petitioners Hui O NE Wai 'Ehe aod

Idaui Tomsrow Foundation, krc. ("Hui/MTF') and the Oflicc of Hawaiian Afhirs (-OHA1,

thcHawai'i SuprerncCourt (tho *Court')

issued a decision vacating $e Commission on Water

Rcsource Management's (the "Cornmlrrlon') Findings of Fact, conclusions of Law, and
Decision and Order issued hercin on June 10, 2010 (tbe '201 0

D&O')

and remanding the macer

to the Commission for furthcr proceedings consistent wittr the decision (the "Remrnd
Tbe court, arnong other tlriogF, held tfiar se 2010

D&o did

Ordcr').

nor adequately justify the

Comrnission's decision not to restorc strcamflow to 'Iao and Waikapii Stneams.

Ground Water Management Area Hlgh-Level Source

S*, In rc'Iao
Water use Permit Applicattons ("Ild Wat

'Eha'),128 Hawai'i 228 at249-54,2E7 P.3d 129 at 150-55 (20t2).
The Courr also insrucred
the Commission to consider tlre following Eatters on remand:

i.

The effect that trFS will have on Native Hawaiian traditional and
customsqr practiccq and the feasibility of protccting the practiccs.

at249,2E7 p.3dar I50.

se

/d.

hrnr{.D8273571/tJ
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Instream uses of the NE Wai 'Ehi strcanrs othcr thrn support
amphidromoue species. &e td. at25l,2i7 P.3d 2t252.

It.

of

if

Whetbcr HC&S's acreags forpurposes of
irrigation reguircmana for
irriptcd witb Nn Wai 'EhE watcr should include Fields 921 and
922. Su td.at 256, 2{l P.3d at 157.

ll1.

6etds

lv.

Rcasonable cstimation of thc system losses of WWC and
at258,2nP3d at 159.

HC&S. .Sceld

Wheftcr and to uAat cxtcnt Wcll No. 7 is a reasonablc alErnative watrer
soncc forHC&S. .5ac/d rt262,2q7 P-3d et 163.

vt.

Whether and to what exteat recyclcd wastewatcr from thc

Slailuh/Kahului wastsrv8ts rcatment plurt is a reasooablc altccnativc
weter sourcc for HC&S. &e la. at 262, 7f7 P.3d at 163.

2.

Tbc rcoard contestcd case hearings were eeicduled to bcgin on Merch 10, 2014.

Shortly before thc remand omtes&d casc bearingp, tbe Commicsion cbairpcnm Wrllhm r. Aile,
Jr. requcstod that thc partice mnsidcr eogaging in mediation to ex,plore whethcr tbe rcrnand
issues corld bc resolved ao that 0p Corrmission could cntcr 8 final Dccision and Order in this

mattcr

wi&ort firtber appcals by thc parties. Tbe panies

Robbie Alm (the

"Mcdhtor') wrs

agrccd to eogagc in rediation and

agrccd to by the partics and accordingly reuined by thc

Commission to servc as mediator.

3.

Tbc partics thercafterparticipaad diligcntly and in good fai0r

i!

confidentiel

mediotion seesioru facilitated by the Mediator &om March I 0, 2014 tbrorgh March 14, 2014.
Thesc mcdiation scssiong produccd

tn agrcemalt

arnotrg thc partics through thc rcport of the

Mediator of the resuls of tbe modiation to prcpose lnterim lnstrcam Ftow Sardards
each of the Waihe'c, North

Wd 'EhI Strerms')

4.

&

(IIFS') for
thc'NI

Soutb rtr/riehu, '[ao, and Waikapii StnEasrs (collectivcln

to thc Conrsrission for its rcvicw and approval,

To facilitate the Modiator'r Rcpon and thc Cornrnission's rcview, approval aod

implemcntation of theprrties'pro,posed IIFS for the Ni Wai 'EhE Sreams aad consistent wi0r
the Commission's

prblic hrst duties,

as

clarificd and defined in the Remand Order, thc parties

jointly prcpared proposed Findings of Fact, Cooclusions of Lar,, aod Dccioion md Order in the
form anachod hereto as Exhibit "l ".

lnrnr:D8:273J714J
-Z_
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Itly proposcd FindingS of Fact, Corcluions

of

I-aw

m, cach of the panics, by

wair

testimonies submittcd for the ransnd contestod

casc

admission of cr.hibits nrbrainod for thc rcrnand

ie sigtature

hcreupon,

GOntl

6.

Each of 6e partics, byits sig:ature hcreupon, confirms that it is authorizcd ro md

has appmvcd thejointlyproposcd Pindings of Fact, Conclusiom of Lew, and Dccision and Orda

in thc form stbchcdhercto as E:rhibit

"l",

proposed Findings of Fact, Coaclusioos of

that it will support without modificatior thc jointly

law

and Dccision and Ordcr bcfore thc Commicsion,

that it will aslc thc Commicsion to adopt the jointty proposed Findings, Conclusions of Lew, and
Dccision aod Ordcr withqrt rnodificetio, and that it will waivc any right to appcal if thc

Comuissim adopB thc jointlyproposcd Findings of Fect, Coocturions of Law, Docision aad
Ordcr witbant modification.

(

I
(
I
p
G

lr
carry out tbc terms ofthic stipulation.

9-

Eadr of the pirties, by its signature hcrcupon, confirms that ir will executc such

other documcnB as mry be neccsearyto carry out thc terms of0ris stipulation..

10.

This Stipulation may be signed elecronicalty and in cormtcrparts, each of which

shall be decmcd to be an oiginal aud alt of wbiclr sbalt be cornbined inro a singlc docurncnr

,ruujcDB2?357f

{3
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DATED: Honolulu, Hawaii,

lgtit

*

.ZOt+.

ISAACII MORIIVAKE
D.I(APUA'AI,A SPROAT
SUMMER, KUPAU.ODO
Attorncys forHUI O NA WAI'EIIA and
MAUI TOMORROW FOUNDATION, INC.

ANNA ELENTG,SNEED
PAT{ET.A W. BUNN

Attorncyr for OFFICE OF HAUTAIIAN AFFAIRS

DAVID SCHULMEISTER
ELUATIYIP
Attorneys for IIAIVAIIAN COMMERCIAL AI{D SUGAR

coMPAt{r

DATED: Kahului,Hawaii,

April _..2014.

PAI'LB. IUANCIM
JAMBS W. GEIGER
Attorncyc for WAILUKU 'IVATER COMPANY LLC

LAly, DEcI$ot{ A}'ID ORDB& D(HlBril l "; In 0ro Mne of 'lro Gound wer lrrlrrs;cil A16 High
Lcvol Sotncc llrrtcr Usa Pcrmit Ap?llcrttorr rnd Paidon o Aacod Irrlcim lrdoarn Fto" Siurdudr of Wriic.c
waictru, 'ho, & vritrp0 strcrms conenod caso H6rIn& c.soNo. clcH-!vt{06.01
ImnrrpDEIIl5?14.3
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DATBDIHoduEHryliiApril

.20Ia,

D.I(AYT'A'AIJI SIROAT
SUMMERKI'PAU.oDO
Asomryu

fu HUIO NI WAI .EHA Erd

I{AUI IOMOBBOW TOTNDATION, INC.

Aoom6?t &r OEFICE Of EAWAtrAlit AFFAIRS

ELI'AHYIP

1{4ryql9n sAwAtrAu
CIDMPAIIY

DATED:

COMMERCTAL AND SI,GAR

I(&uhrll{awailApdt,t0l4.

,AilESW.(IEIOER

Aficocp for WITIL.UKIJ WAIER @MpAI.Iy IJ,C

aifir"+nu-frffiiiiriffi..,
w;'!AH.drE Hisb

IAw' DBcltfloil AltD oRrlE* ElOIIBirl'i Ia bo He.tr.r
I,'El SqrB wdlr ur
Appiodoar oarcmo t ena larn

H

$ridq'Lq& w&9[ SEo.'r'ooe.td c..rb.tilcrroNoocll-rr&t06{t
tn4-3lf#7!{J
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DATIID: Honolulu, Hawaii,

lp;t 'f

,ZOtc.

]SAACH.MORMAKE
D. (APUA'A[-A SPROAT
SUMMERKTIPAU-ODO
Anornc,ys

forIIUI ONA WAI'EIIA md

MAUI TOMORROW FOUI'IDATION, INC.

PAMEII

W. BI.'}TN

Attomeys for OFFICE OF HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS

DAVID

|5ffiIi#' "AwAIIAN
DATED: Kahului,Ifawaii, nprl 4 . ZOt+.

coMMERcIAL AND sucAR

MANCIM
foTWAILUKU WATER COMPANY LLC

I.AW, DECISION eND ORDE& E(HIBIT'l'; ln thc Matcr of 'Lo Ground Wrrcr Mmrgancot Ar!. HiBhI-cvcl Sourcc Wrrcr Ut Pcmil Applicrtionr rnd Pctitim lo ArDcrd trttcrira lnncrm Ftov Stmffis ofWti}c'G.
Wdehu. 'Irq & Waibp0 Strcrru Conrcrrod Crsc Hcering Cra No. CCI{flAOml

tnrnrFD8:27!5?l4J
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DATED: Wailuku, Hrwrii,

lerl !..ZOt*.

.P.E OANA

Atrsacyr forCOUNTy OFIIdAUI, DEPARIMENT OF
V{ATERSUPPLY

LAw. DBctsIoN ea.,

ono4 rronarr "n r" diii,{"f .I* o;;'#'il;&"*
pstto to er-a rot u ra,r.irw-E[oa.* Arlr Hirbofwritc.c.

Lcvcl soutrt wicr l&c Parolt Applic.our roc
Weichu. ''o, & Wa*rpo Src-nr'Coonncrt

Or.

i;;;C;

No. CCII.MA0G0I

lar.lcDBr?lrt4J
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COMMISSION ON WATER RESOURCE T{ANAGEMEM

OFTHE STATE OFHAWAII
ln the Matterof:

Casc No. CCII-IvIA-060 I

.Iao

cRouT'Tp wATER MANAGEMENT
AREA IIIGH-LEVEL SOURCE WATER
USE PERMIT APPUCATIONS AI{D

EINDINGS OF FACT, CONCLUSIONS OF
LAW, DECISION AND ORDER;

EXHIBm.TA"_ (8"

PETTTION TO AT,IEND INTERIM

INS1REAM TLOW STANDARDS OF
WAIHE'E, WAIEHU,'IAO, & WAIIOA'I'O
STREAMS CONTESTED CASE HEARING

FINDINGS OtrFACT,

coNcLUsIpNs oF LAW. DECISION Atitr) ORDER

L
l,

BACKGROI'NI)

These Findiugs of Fact, Conchsious of Lew, Decision urd Order are

6e finsl

adjudication by ttc Cornmision on Watcr Resource Managpmcnt (thc "Commtrrion') of the
Iune 25, 2004'?etition to Am€nd thc In&rim Instream Flow Standards for Waihe'c, North

&

soutb waiehu, '[ao, and waikapt strcasrs and rheirTributaries- (tbe "peddon') frlcd by

Paidoncrs Hui O NE Wai 'EhE and Maui Tomorrop Forndatior5Inc.

2.

Hui/tlTF, thc Office ofHawaiian Affairs ('OHA'), Hawaiian Commercirl

SugarCompany

("HC&S'), Wailuku WaterCornprny,LlC (*IYWC),

Department of water supply

('MDws')

and

and rhe Countyof Maui

participated in this matter. Hui/l\drF, oHA,

WWC and MDWS collcctively are caUed the

3.

(IIuUMIT").

Hc&s,

"Plrtlcr."

The Commission, following a consolidated contested casc bearing (fte

'?roceedlng') for

the Petition and for certain water use pcrmit applications

('WUPAs') for

lmrnagcDB:273?6t2.t
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water from diked, high-level wcll and tunnel sources in thc 'Iao Aqrifcr Sysam Ground Water
Management Area, adoptcd Findings of Fact, Conclusions of I-aw, and Decision and Order on
Junc 10, 2010 (the'2010

4.

D&O').

On Augrrst 15,2012, followiug an lppeat by

Suprcmc Court (thc

"Court')

Hui/MfF

and OHA, thc Hawai'i

issued a decision vacating thc 20I0 D&O and rernanded the matter

to ttrc Commission for furthcr proccodings consistcot with tbo decisim (tbe "Rcrnend Order'),
The Court, amo8g other thingp, hcld that thc 2010 D&O did aor adcquarctyjustiff 0re
Commissioo's dccision not to restore shearnflow to the 'Iao nnd Waikap0 StrEams.

'Iao Ground Watr Managenrent

fuw Htgh-Iawt burce

See

In

rc

lJ*

Pennit Apflicatlong 128

Hawai'i 22t,249-54,287 P3d 129, t5s55 (2012) (

'lla Wd'EM).

Thc court also insrr.rcrcd

the Cmrmission to considcrthe following mattcrs on

mand:

Water

Thc effea that UFS will have on Native Hawaiian traditional and
customary pBctices, aud the feasibility of protccting the practiccs. Se /d.

at249,287 P.3d at 150.
Instream uscs of the NE Wai'EhI steams in addition to support
amphidromous spccies. fu td. at251,287 P.3d at 252.

of

Whether HC&S's acrcagc for purposes of ils inigation requirerneots for
Iields irrigatcd with Na Wai 'Eh6 water should include Fields g2t and
Y22. See ld. at256,287 P.3dat 157.
Rcasonable estimation ofthc system losscs of WWC and HC&S. .faeld.
at 258, 287 P.3d at 159.

Whether and to what extcnt Wcll No. 7 is a reasonable altemative water
source for HC&S. See

i

Whcther and to what cxt

WailukulKahului waster
watcr stnuce for IIC&S.

Iternative

-2lmrnrprDB:27l7ttt.t
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5.

Following tbc Remand Ordcr, the Commission appointed Dr. Iawrence Miikc

(the "Hearlngr OfIIcer'), who servcd as thc Hcarings Ofificer for the hoceeding to serve as the
Hearings Officcr for the remand (the "Remand Proceedhg"),

6.

The Commission also contractod with Bishop Muscum to pr€pare an asscssment

report pcrtaining to thc quantification of thc impacts of watcr divemions in lhe Na Wai 'EhE
Streams on nativc strearn animal hEbitat. Jamec

E

Parharn, Ph.D., a research hydrologist and

aquatic biologist with the Hawai'i Biological Survey at Bishop Muscum, preparcd an asltessmart

rcport datcd Decernber 3l

,20ll,entitled, "Technicel Rcpat Qurntification of the impacts of

water diversions in lbe NS W8i 'EhE sframs, Maui on native streatn animal habitat using thc

Hawaiian Habitat E\rslrlation Prooedr.ne"

7.

(the'?lrhtm Study').

Tbc Hearings Officer in Minutc Oldcr 27 set a schedulc for the filing of briefs,

writtcn tcstimony and exhrtits in the Rcnrand Proccoding.

8.

The Partics

fihd opcning responsive, and r$uttal submissions consistingof

briefs, written testimony, and

orhibia.

Some of thc Partics also submitted supplenrcntal opening

and responsive submissions to address a lanuary 22, 2014 report preparcd by Austin Tsutsumi
Associatcs

("ATA'), submitted by HC&S, studying

&

ttre feasibility of using recycled wastewater

produced at thc Wailuki-Kahului WastewaterRcclarnation Facility as an altemative source

of

inigation watcr for HC&S.

9.

On Fcbnrary 19, 2014, the Hearinp OfEcer made thc Parham Study a part of tbe

record, supported by the written testimouy of its autbor. SeeDeclaration of Jarnes E. Parham
dated Fcbruary 14,2Al4 ("Parham Decl,') at

10.

fl

l, 5 utd Exb.

F-2 thcreto'

Thc Hearings Officer, by Minutc OrdcrNo. 27, sel dte Remand Proceeding

hearings to begin on ldarch 10,2014.

-3lnrmgeDBltTJ?t8l
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I

l.

Robcrt Alm was appointed by the Commission to ac{ as a rnediator in the Remand

Procccding.

12.

On April 4,20l4,Robert Alm submitted a Rcport

(thc'Medtrtorrt Reporf) of

the results of the Mcdiation which included a Stiprlation Re Mediator's Report of
Joinr proposed

Findingp of Fact, conclusions of Law, Decision and order (tlrc ,.stlpuladonJ, to which was
attached proposcd Findings of Fact, Concluions of

law, Decision

and Ordcr jointly prcpared by

aud approved by the Partics.

13.

Thc commission has reviewed and appmvod thc Mediator's Reporq the

Stipulation, and the ProPosed Findings ofFact, Conclusions

jointly submincd by

the Partics, as more

It
Flow

14.
thc

cbrrrhrbdcr

of the

oflaw,

and Decision and Orrder

partiortarly hereinafter set forth.

nNprNcs or FAqI
Nl !t rl'Ebl SEcrmr

The Commission prcviorsly rnade fudings rcgarding the flow charactcristics

Ni wai 'Ehi

strEams iu tbe 2010

D&o. jec20lo D&o,

Findings of Fact

of

(*FoF,) g0-137.

Thc findingp of tbe charactsistics of thc Nr Wai 'EhE Strcams, which arc iocorporatcd hereiu by
refcrence, nrers based on widcnce in the rccord of thc Procceding as of October 15, 2009, the
date 0re commission cntefiained oral argumant from ttrc parties in the proceediog.

t5.

The 2010 D&O findinp are supptcrnonted and, wbcre appropriatc, srrycrscded in

the following rcspects based on evidcoce in thc recqd of the Remand Procecding as of March

l0' 2014, the datc

I6.

In

on which tbc Renrand Proceeding hcaring wes to begin.

20t0 the u-s. Gcological Survey ('usGS) pubtished scientific

Investigations Report 20lG50l

I entitled Effect

of Surface-Water Dlwrston on Stream2low,

Redtarge, Phptcal Habitat, and Temprature, Na wat 'Ehd, Maut, Hawafi (the..2010

usGs

.+
lrnrnrgcDB:2737tt2.1
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Study'). Thc 2010 USGS

Str,rdy, whosc

principal author was Dclwyn S. Oki who testifiod in the

Proceeding prEsenled tbe resuls of its study to charac'tcrizc thc effecc ofexi$ing surface-watcr

diversisrs on steamflow, groundwaterecharge, physical habitat fornativc strcam fauna, and
$rater remperature in the NA Wai 'F,he Streams. The 2010 USGS Study is a part of trc record

of

this Procoeding as F;rh. A-Rl-

17.

Among other information, the 2010 USGS Study rcports sEeamf,ow

dat for the

NE Wai 'EhE Srcams collectcd fiom USGS strcam-gaging stations for the climate years 1984 to

200?, supplementing thc

18.

&ta in thc rccord

at thc timc the Commission issued tbc 2010 D&O.

Data collccted Aom USGS strEaE gagng station 16604500 on'Iao Strcam at 8n

elevation of E60 feet indicate tbat during climate
Stream was 25 mgd and &e Qrs dischargp was I

lg.

ycrn I984-2007, thc mcdian
I mgd.

.Sec

discbarge

of

iao

2010 USGS Study at P' 35.

Underundivcrtcd low-flow conditi@s, the estlnsted scepage loss fiom'Iao

Strcam dorrasbeam of the common iatake for the'Iao-Waikap0 and 'Im-Maniania Ditchcs is

approximately 5.6 mgd. About 63% of thc scepage loss takes place upstrerm of an dtitude
360 ft, and the rcmaining 37% takcs place doumstream of an attitudc of 220

20.

ft.

of

/d. 8t p. 93.

Waikapii Strcarrl flows south and discharges into tbc Kealia Pond National

Wildlif€ Refuge. Waikapii Stream would be classified crrrently

as a

naturally intcmrptcd

percnnial stream with perennial flow in its upperreachcs and naurally dry lowerrcaches.

Conncctivity to Kcalia Pond only occurs during and followingperiods of rainfall, and
connoctivity to dre ocean also rcquires Kealia Pond to dischargc to the occan. /d. at p. 33.
During climate yean 1984-2007, it is estirnerd fiat rffaikap0 Stream would bave Ilowed
continuously to thc coast tess thm half of thc time, although this estimatc contains much
uncertainty. Id. at p. 77.

-5ImelgcDE:2737tt2.t
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I

I

B.

Instrerm VSIuer of the Nr._Wal'EbI SFgrmr

l.

Flsh and

21.
thc NE wai

rtildllfc Habltrt

The Corunission previorsly madc findings regarding frsh and wildtife habitat

'Ebi steans in the 2010 D&o.

see 2010

D&o, FoF 63-79, ss6- 59g.

of

The

findings regarding tbe frsh and wildlifc habitat of the NE v/ai 'Eha strcams, which arp
incorporatod hcrein by refcrenoe, were bss€d on erridcnce in tbe rccord ofthe Procccding as of
October 15, 2009, the date the Commission cntcrtained oral argumcnt ftom the Partics in the

Procecding

22.

h

the 2010 D&O, thc Commission ooacluded

6at

(i) Weihc'c Rivcrbas the

hig[cst resorative potentiat; (ii) waiehu sucem showed evidcncc of recruimcnt

of

amphidromous spccies, and that firtherrccruitment could result if improvements wcrc madc to
assist amphidromous specics trzvenc the l2-foot drop in ttrc elevation ofthe South Waichu

*ream

jrst bclow thc diversion and thc verticsl

concrete apron located just bctow thc higbway

culverts in lower Waiehu Sream; (iii) recruitment can occur through the chauclized portion

of

'Iao Stream and thc 20-foot vcrtical drop in thc clrannclized area can be blpassed br* ore
reprodrrctivc (spawning) potential of the channctized,lower sbetchcs is rniniual; and (lv)
Wailcapil Strcam may not have flowed continuously mauka to makai prior to tre divenions

of

the stream bccause of o(tcnsive infiltration of strcamflow into tbc lower rcaches of thc
streambed, and even whcn thcre is streamflow during extensivc periods of flooding, stream wat€r
does not

travcl via a continuous channcl through Kc5tia Pond and into 0rc ocean, but fens out

into a big

&lta

)norgcD827J7tt2.l

See20l0 D&O, Conctusions of Law (-COU) 2l+217.
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23.

The 2010 D&O Findings are supplemented

an{ where appropriate,

superseded in

the following resp€cts bascd on evidence in thc record of thc Rernand Proceeding as of Marc,h
10, 2014, the date on which thc Remand Proceeding heoring was to bcgin.

24.

The 2010 USGS Strrdy indicated that native species have bcen'lresent" end/or

"abundand'in each of the Ne W8i 'Ehn Srearns and provided daa rcgarding the rclationsbip

befireeuinstreamflowandavailablephysicalhabitor.See20l0USGSStudyatpp.lT-18,v-vi.

25.

The Paftam Snrdy addressed tbrec broad arcas associated with impacts on native

srrcam animds'habitat resulting frrom water diversion projecte in thc ltlE

including the loss of habitat as

a

Wai'EM Srcarns

result of watq diversiou, barriers to aoinal movement and

migntion resulting ttom tbc dive.rsion strucfirrc, and entrainmcnt of animals in &e dir,enion
ditcbes. Parham Decl. at { 7.

26.

The Parham Study uscd thc Hawaiian Sueam Habiut Evalution Proccdue

("HSHEP') model o estimate the overall habitet uoits within

27.
NI Wai'EhI

an area

of conccm.

Thc Parham Study modeled six scenarios for eight nstive species in each of the
Sheams.

28.

Thc nativc species modcled in thc Parham Study werc: 'o'opu nlkea (Awaous

guamersts\, 'o'opu alamo'o

(Lenttp cotwlor),

'o'opu naniha (Stercgoblus hawallends),

'o'opu ndpili (Slqopterus stimponfl ,'o' opu akupa (EImtrIs satldwlercls),'6pae kala'olc
(Atyotda blsulcat), 'Opae 'oeha'a (Macrobnchlum gnndtnanus), and hlhiwai (Nedtlna

granm).

Parham Study

29-

atp.

10.

The six scenarios modelcd in tbc Parham Study wcre:
N.aturat: In this scenario, lhere werc no diversions or channcl altcrations

within tbe NE Wai 'Ehn Streams,

b. Undiverted: Similar to thc Natural Scenario conditions cxccpt th€ impact
of the channelized section of 'Iao Strcam was included in this somario,
-7ltnmlrDB:2737tt2.1
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FullltDivcrtcd: This

scc,nario representcd

steem divenions operating at

maximum divcrsion capacity,

20l0IFS: This scemrio reflccrcd

0re proposed

2010IFS sondards,

Floy-to Ocean: This sccnario modeled continuous flow fromthc up$ucam
reachcs to the ocean, and

Flow to Ocean with 'Iao Stneagr Chamelizegion Improvements: Ttis
sceoario added habiat inprovemeot associated with a possiblc'Iao
Sbearr Channelization improvement projcct

Id. at p. 5.

30.

The Parham Study concluded that 'Iao Strcam and Waihc'e Rivcr togethcr make

up 87.8% ofthe total naturally occuning habitat units for native amphi&omous spocies

wihin

all NI Wai 'EbE Strearns cqnbined. 'Iao Sream has 49 % ofthe total habitatrmis wi6in

Ni

Wai 'Eh[ and Waihe'c has 37.8%. lllaitapil Srean contains lcss ilnn l% of naturatty occuning
habitat

unib. Id. at p. 71.
3

Streams

l.

The Parharn Study oonclnded tbat rcstoration of basefloqrc to NI Wai 'EhE

will increasc substantially available stram animal habitar

32.

.!ee Parham Shrdy at p. 99.

Undcr the 2010 IFS Scenariq the improved flow conditions in Waihc'e and

Waielru Srcams reflected large increases in combirod species habitat Waiehu Stneam gaincd
over 3,500 combined species babitat units and went &om 6. I % of naturrl habitrt units undcr thc

fuIly altcrcd condition to 55.5% of natural habitat rurits underthe 2010 IFS Sceirario. Waihe'e
Strtam garned oYer 2,400 combined species hebitat units and went tom less than l%of natural
habitat units under the fully altcrcd condition to I
IFS Scenario. Id.

33.
'Ehi

Streams

*p.

l.l% of naturat

habitat units undcr the 2010

72.

While the Parham Study concludes that restoration of baseflouru to th€ NI Wai

will substantially

increase available stnean animel habiut, bo& habiat and
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passagc arc nccessary

to enhance thc productivity of fte strcailt habitat A site can only be

occupied by a species iftlrat species can reach 0re habitat. SE ld. at p. 99.

34.

As the Commissioo previously aclcrowledged in the 2010 D&O, and as tbc

Parham Study recognizes, the clunnelized segment at the lower end of 'Iao Stream provides linle

or no habitat. Thcrefore, joint restoration cfforu including return of wats and habitat
improvements are needed to optimize restorative b€ncfits to this segmsnt of the stream, which
has

highpotential forrestoration ,Seerd. atp. I0l;2010D&O, COL216.

35.

Eveo without habiat implovernents to thc cbannelized segment of 'Iao Stream,

howevo, the Parbam Studyconcluded that thc rtstoration of flow to'Iao Sbeam would yicld
passage bencfits

for upstcam hsbitsts for some of tbe native spccics studicd. For all species

combined, the largest increascs were observed

in'Iao Steamunderdrc trro'Flow to O@an"

scenarios. .fae Parham Study at pp. 72,98, l0L.

36.

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service CUSFWS") mausges the KeElia Pond

National Wildlife Refuge, which is habitat for a variety of native flora and fguD& includiag two
endangtred Hawaiian waterbirds-the ae'o (Hawaiian stilt) aod 'alae ke'oke'o (Hawaiian coo$.
SseExh. C-Rl2 (excerpts from KcIIia Pond National Wildlifc Rcfuge Comprehensivc
Conservation Plan) at p.

l-l .

Waikapii Stream is tbc major contributor of inflow to Ke6lia Pond

druing the wet season. See Jd. at pp. 3-12; Exh. A-165 at 6.

2.

Nrtive Heweiirn Trrdltionrl and Curtomrn Prectlca ln NI

37.

Wrl'EbI

The Cornmission previotrsly made findings regarding Native Hawaiian traditional

and customary practices in the 2010 D&O. Sbe 2010 D&O, FOF 34-62. The findingp regarding

Native Hawaiian traditional and customary practices in NE Wai 'Ehii, which are incorporatcd
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hcrein by refercncg wert based on evidencc in the record ofthe Proceeding as ofOctober

I 5,

2009, the date ttre Commission cntertained oral argum€ot from thc Parries in tlre Proceding.

38.

The 2010 D&O

findinp arr supplerrrnted

and,

wl

rscded in

the following respects based on evidencc in thc record of tbc Rcmand Procecding as of March
10, 2014, the date on which the Remand ProceedinS hearing was to begin.

39.

In the hoceeding iodividuals and cornmunity groups testified trat they rely or

seek to rely on each of tbc NE Wai 'EhE Streams for their excrcise of raditional and custornary

Native Hawaiian pncticcs, including: kalo cultivation; gathering of native plang for medicine,
hula, and martial arts; fishing and gpthering in strcEnL estuary and nesrshore areas; religious
practices, and culturd cducation

Akana

wT 9ll4l07

9; J. Dtrey

\{t

at 1![

9ll4l0?

at

k,

e.9.,

Itk

l-17; Holt-Padilla Y{r

fi

Wal 'Ehd, supn at745-248,287 P.3d at l4G I 49;

glulvl

I l-18; Ornellas VtlT

at $Jl

9lWn7

at

[t

l-25; Bailey wT 9lll4l07

ar 1n 2-

7-13; Horcajo WT 9/13/07 at

fl

9-16; Pellegrino WT 9ll4l07 at XX 15-37; Soong WT 11116107 at tl 5; Alboro WT 9/14/07 at {!l
3-8; Srnith WT gll4lW atg'll6-9; Faustino WT 9/l'y07 at tllT-10; Higashino WT 9/14/07 at
7; Kekona WT 9ll4l07 at $n

l7;lvy WT 3ru08

40.

at

4{;

llt 12-17;

ul

Sevilla WT 9ll4l07 at !f{ l-16; Ivy WT 9ll4l07 at tX 13, I G

Fishcr WT 9/14107 atfil4,7-23-l

In the Remand Procccding HuilvlT and OHA mbmittcd additional testimony in

support of instrcam flows in cach of the Ne Wai 'Ehi Sireams to support Native Hawaiian

traditional and customary practices such as kalo flltivation" cultural education, fishing aod

gathering..SeeSevillaAmendedWT2JlS/l4at{8-ll;PikoA'oWTl/7/l4at!l{15-20;l,ozano

I

Citations to written testimony submitted by wihesses in the Proceeding and the
Remand Procoeding are denoted by the last name of the wihess followed by the abbreviation
'WT" and the date of subrnission.
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lll/14 at'fi| 8; Ellis W Al8ll4
6,9-l l; Harders

3.

Wt ll7ll4

at

114, l0; Chavez

W

2ll8ll4

at

16; Almeida WT l/7/14 fi

WT at l{ 14, 17.

0thcr Inrkerm Vrlucs

41.

Rcstoring flow to

Ore

Ni Wai 'Ehi Srcams would

support other beneficial

isstrcam uses and values, including but not limited to:

&

aesthetic values and outdoor recreational activities,

*4 e,9.,2010 D&O,

FOF 234; Exh. A-78 (Harvai'i Stream Assessment) ct 248,252, 272; Higashino WT 9ll4l07 rt
llX

{

5{;

Pdlegrino

Wt 9ll4l07 at t 28; J. Ducy WT 9ll4l0'l

WT gll4lfil at tlf 5-7; Alueta WT 9ll4l07

14; Horcair

at

at

{l

!

9; Piko A'o WT at fl 20; Huders

19-20; Ornellas WT 9ll4l07 at

WTatt l7;

b.
9ll4l0'l rt

I

support

of

non-amphidrornous native species,

l3; Bcnbow Wr I l/16/07

ar X 5; Sevilla

WT 9ll4l07 at t

at S 7;

Bailey

Wf 9lt4l07

s&, c.9., Bcnbow

at XX 4-5; Kekona WT

q Exh. A-54 (cultural studyofPauk0kalo)

WT

gll4lfi

at20-27; Faustino WT

9ll4l01 atfl 8; Fisher WT gll4lW rt'll1 12, 22; Exh. A-78 at 182, 186;

c.

rcsearch

ard edwation,

see,

e.gi Benbow YIT 9ll4l07 at !l{ lE-2t;

Pcllcgrino

Yrf 9lWl07 at 1'll2+28; Alboro WT 9ll4l07

13; Sevilla

AWl4

Piko A'o WT

Amcuded WT at

{ 7; Bailcy

at

llll4-6; Scvilla

\,If

9ll4l07 at tt l0-

WT 9ll4l$7 at { 2; Fisher WT 9ll4l07

at

t

l8;

atll 14;

d.

groundwater aquifer recharge, see, e.9.,2010 D&O, FOF 90; 2010 USGS

Reporl at iv-v; Exh. A-R2 (USCS Gmurd-Wrter Availability Report) at iv,

c.

conveyan@

63{6.

of inigation and domestic water supplies to

downstream

points of divcrsion, see e.g.,2Ol0 D&O, FOF 214-236: Nd Wal 'EIrd, 128 Hawai'i at 248,28?
P.3d at 149;

I.

Duey WT

9lnn7

at

tlll I l-14; Ornellas WT 9/14/07 at tlfl 7-8; Horcajo WT
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9ll4l07 at !l{ l2-16; Lozano
WT 3ru08 at X 7; Harders
WT I l/16/07
LU26l07 at

at ![ 5; Gushi

W

ll7ll4

Wf WIH
WT

at {!18-10: Sevilla

Amended WT at

at 11 10-16: Pellegrino WT 9ll4l07 at

rcn6lfi

tlt l-3; Faustino Vr

Anll4

at

15-18; Soog

$l l-3;

Kahalehau WT

WI rcn6107 at !t

4-7; Fi$cr WT

t 3; Higashino WT 9ll4l07

9n4rc7 0t lll 3-6, 9: Freitas

!{

ffi 7-8; Ivy

at

gll4lW att{ 6, 19,22;

f

maintenance

of

ecqsystcms such as estuaries and ncarslrorc watcts,

wetlands, and stream vegehrion, sde, e.9.,2010 D&O, FOF 38, 23?,303,342; Bailcy WT

9ll4l07 at

X

4; Ivy \VT 3l2l0E at tll 8-10, 15, 17; Kekona \{I 9ll4l07 at

9ll4l07 at nX 7-9, 14; Sevilla
Faustino WT 9ll4l07 at

A$n4

Amcnded WT at

!l l0;

t

3-5; Sevilla WT

Fisher WT 9114107 ar

{ E; Almeida WT lfl/14, at nn &7; E (h. A-R2

I

13-22;

at 69; Exh. A-54 at 20-

27.

C.

Nonlnrtrcem Uret

1.
42,

HC&S
The Commission prwiorsly made {indings on HC&S's noninsteam uses in Brc

2010 D&O.,tee20l0 D&O, FOF259

-

289,

310 3l7, and 417 - 5M.

Thc findings regarding

HC&S's noninstrEarr
in thc record of thc Pr
argument from thc

43.

Pa,

Thc20

bascd on evidence in

t

which the Rcmand Proceeding hearing was to begin, in the following rcspccts.
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44.

The Commission previcnrsly determined that the acreaBe tmder sugar cane

cultivation by HC&S consisb of 3,650 acrcs in its Waihc'e-Hopoi Fields and 1,120 acrcs in its
'Iao-Waikap[ Fields.

43.

See 201 0

D&O,

f0f

429, 443, COL 227 .

The Commission also previously detcrmincd that HC&S's reasonable daily watcr

use requirements are 21.75 mgd

for the Waihe'c-Hopoi Fields and 6.06 mgd for ttre'ho-

Waikap0 ficlds. .se 2010 D&O, COL 23

. 46.

I.

In calculating tbe acreage of thc Waihe'e-Hopoi Ficlds, the Commission includcd

HC&S'sFicldsg2l and9I1,comprisingofatotalof 300acres. Sbe20l0D&O,FOf 429.

47.

In the Remand Order, tha Court instnrcted tbe Commission to consider the issue

of whettror Fields

92l znd922 sbould be included in HC&S's

acreage forpurpose of calculating

its inigatiu requiremats in lighr of evidence that the soil corditious of those fields sre similar

b

Field 920, which the Corusdssion otcluded from &e calculation of HC&S's acreagc and water

duty becausc of i& greater wat€r consumption and t[e porosify of the sandy soil in that ficld.

tfi Wat'81fi, supraat257,287 P.3d at I57.
48. ln thc Rcmand Procceding, HC&S prssented widcmc

&e

showing that Fields 921

and92? contained a different soil composition than Ficld 920, thrt Ficlds 921 and 922 are uscd

for the cultivation of seed cane, that Fields 921 and 922 do not consumc nrore irrigation water,
on average, han other seed cane lields cultivated by HC&S, and that Ficlds 92

t

and 922 are in

thc pmces$ of being investigated and puentially reclassified by Natural Resourscs Conser,vation

Scrvice of the U.S. Dcpartment of Agriculture consistcnt with their actual soil composition. ,$se
Nakahata WT

Wll4 atfr t-13.
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49.

WellNo. 7 is a sourcc of iriigption water for HC&S. &e2010 D&O, FOF 4X.

The cxtcnt to which Well No. 7 is a practicable altemative water source for HC&S is an issue
that the Conunission was instnrctr

50.

Sincethe issuance

No. 7 by insulling a sccond boost
thc Well No. 7 wellhose to the

\\

these upgrades enable HC&S to

p

Hew WT

ll7ll4 d,n|

51.

10, 13.

The Commissioo previously conchdod that HC&S could rcasorably claim 2 mgd

in sptern losses.

See

2010 D&O, COL 232. The Rcmand Order insuucted dre Commission to

determine thc reasonableness of HC&

S

's system I osses.

.9ee 116

Wal ' Elrd, supn

il

257

, 28'l

P.3d at 157.

52.

In the Renand Procceding, HC&S presentod evidence that systcm loss rates for

water convc)ranc€ Bysterns gencnlly could range between 5 % and 30 7o and that a loss rate

of

f

approximatcly 20 % would tmnslate to 4-5 mgd of losscs for HC&S- &eVolncr WT l/7/14 at
50; Exhs. F-R13, E-R14. HCAS aho presarted evidance that HC&S's cxpcctod sysEm losscs,

excluding Waiale Resuvoir, could range from 2.15 to 4.20 mgd, applying expected seepage rates
obtained from the National Enginecring Handbook published by 0rc Soil Conservation Service

of

thc United States f,|€partuent of Agriculturc, and an averagc daity evaporation rate of 0.40 acrr

inches. SeHew

53.

Wf AlUl4

at

f 7, Exhs. E-R33, E-R34 and E-R35.

The Commission previously found tbat ttre County of Maui has oo existing

infrastructure ro dcliver recyrcled wastewater to HC&S's fields and accordingly made no
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reduction to

is findinp

regarding HC&S's irrigation requirements to account for possible

wastewater re-use by HC&S. See 2010 D&O, COL 10E; COL 230,

54.

The Remand Ordcr instnrcted the Commission to provide a mott detailed onalysis

on this issue.

55.

Various previous or ongoing studies addless potcotial re-use of wastcwatcr from

the Wailuhr-Kahului Wastewater Reclamation Faciliry

C'WWRI,).

Rccycled Water Vcrificarion Srudy by the County of Maui, Exh.

Hawaii Watcr Reuse Survey and Report by

a

See,

C'M0;

e,g.,Central Maui

2013 Update of the

consultant for the Corncrission, Exh. C-R2

l.

HC&S rctained ATA to preparc a fcasibility report pcrtaining to thc usc of rcclaimed watcr
produced at the WWRF as an alternativc to using

inigption (thc "ATA Report").

56.

See

Exh. E-R3

Ni

Wai 'Eh[ surfacc \f,atcr for sugarcane

l.

According to rbe ATA Report, ap,proximately 2-95 mgdofueatcd effluent could

potentially be reliably made available to HC&S 365 days a year from the WWR.F upon
construction of improvements al an estimated capiral cost of approximately $16.9 million ard a

dcfinitivc agreernent being reacbed between HC&S and thc County of Maui stating the terms and
conditions undcr which the County would providc, and HC&S would acccpt, reclaimcd
wastcwater, including allocation of the irnprovemcnt costs, the quality and quantity of watcr to
be delivered, and the watcr rate charged by tbe County. See ld. at

27. Upon completior of

thc

improvemenb, projccted to bc sometime in 2020 at ttrc. earli€st, tlrere could then be an annual
operating and maintenanee eost to HC&S of approximatcly $521,000, which includes
$I

6l

,51

2.50 in fees that the County of Maui could charge for reated effluent 8t the rate

of

$0.15/1,000 gllons as statod in tlre County of Maui's lettcrto ATA dated January 15,2014. See
Id., Appendix A thcreto

(lll5ll4

Ltr from Eric Nakagawa to lvan K. Nakatsuka at 3).
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5?,

Based on the ATA Reporq HC&S provided evidence that req'clcd wastewater is

not an immediately available alternative to diversion of Nd Wai 'Ehe surfacc water for sugarcane

inigation, and that until the County of Maui and HC&S can rcacb agrecrncnt on thc terms and
conditions under which recycled wastewater would bc purchased and supplie4 an assessment
whether recycled wasteweter is a reasonably practicablc alteenstive to Na Wai
water cannot be made. .9ae Volner WT

AIVA

at

of

'Ehi surface

illl 6-7; ATA Rcporl Appcndix A

(lll5ll4

letter from Eric Nakagawa to lvsn K. Nakasuka.

58.

With rcgard to thc impact on its operations of fi[ther increascs to drc IIFS for ure

Ne Wai 'Ehi Sueams, HC&S prcsented evidence that, among o&u things, its fuhuc viability is

still uncertain, that the factor rnost essential to its economic viability afrer sugar prices is sugar
production, and that the most sipificant drivcr of nrgar production is the availability of water for

inigation.

2.

See

V{f l n l A

at ffl24-25; Bcnjarnin

Wf

U

lVl4

at

fl| 67.

WWC

59.
2010

Volncr

Tbe Comrnission previously made findings about WWC's s)6tcm losses in the

D&O. See20l0 D&O, FOF 426. Thc findingregarding WWC's systernlcscs, whiclr is

incorporatod herein by reference, was bascd on evidencc in the record of thc hocceding as

of

October I5, 2009, the datc the Commission entertained oral argumcnt fiom thc Parties in the
Proceeding.

60.

The 2010 D&O findings are supplemcntcd and, wherc appropriatc, supcrseded in

thc following respects based on evidence in the record of the Remand Proceeding as of March
I

0, 2014, the date on which the Remand Procecding hearing was io begin

-t6lmrme.OArTS?t12,I
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61.

Thc Commission previously concluded that WWC could reasonably claim 2 mgd

in system losses, See 2010 D&O, COL225, The Rernand Ords instnrcted thc Commission to
determine the reasonableness of systern losses.

62.

,9ee

/Vd Wat 'EhA,

supa at258,287

P.3d at 157.

In tlre Remand hoceeding, WWC submitted evidence that it has repaircd portions

of its system, rcmoved reservoirs from service, and terminated use of the North Waietru ditclt
s)lstem. Thcse measures enabled WWC to reduce system losses to approximarcly 2.73 mgd,

WWC acted to reduce system losses to

63.

aboruf 4.97 n/o.

WSIC also submitted t€stirDony to the effect that:
a)
Sct

inf
ac
sh<

d

b)

'a

sta
pol

c)

WWC's systcm losses are wi&in the standards provided by the Soil and
Conservation Service and the American Water Worlcs Association. ld'

il.

WWC estimated that it could rcduce system Iosses by about 800,000 gallons per

day by lining the unlined portions of tlre ditches used to deliver wst6 at a cost of about
$5,026,000. Id. at pp.

7

-9.

65.

Based on the supplemantal findingp, WWC's rcasonable system losses are 2.73

66.

In the 2010 D&O, the Commission deternined that WWC has water dclivery

mgd.

8grsemenr with 34 entities in addition to its agreement with MDWS and HC&S. 5ec2010

D&O, FOF 240; Exh. D-96.
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67.

On remand, W'WC submitted cvidencc that WWC's business model is sensitive to

the volume of water availablc for diversion fiom 'Iao and Waikapii Streams, particularly the

fonner, and that it is unablc to increase rcvcnue by adding ncw uscrs or changing the ratcs

it

charges existing customes while its application for a oertificate of public convenience and
necessity is pending before the Public Utilities Cornmission. SeeKuba WT l/6/14 at 3-4, 10, 1416; E:rhs. D-R8, D-Rg,

3.

D-Rl0;

aod Chumbley WT l/7/14 at pp. I t-13.

MDWS

68.

MDWS reccives watcr from 'Iao Strcam via the 'Iao'Waikapii Ditch, which is

tr€atcd at its 'Iao Watcr Trcatment Facility for municipal rse, including domcstic uses, for its

water system s€n ing Cenral and South Maui. Sae20l0 D&O, FOF 238; Taylor WT lRl14 at

If6,8 l0-ll.

69.

Under WWC's agr@rnent withMDWS, WWC must make available up to 3.2

mgd of water &om 'Iao Steam to MDWS fon the '[ao tffatcr Treatrnent Facility, subject to
regulatory actions by &e Commission. .5be2010 D&O, FOF 239; Tay4or WT

ll3ll4

at lftf 12-13;

Exhs. B-14, B-23, B-Rl and B-R 14.

70.

The Commission prcviously concluded that thc 3.2 mgd of water for MDWS's

'Iao Water Treatment Facility was a reasonablc crrrent and futnre use of water from'lao Stream.
2010 D&o

coL62,232.

71.

This conclusion was not disturbed by tbe Rcmand Ordcr and has not been

challcnged by arry of the Parties in fte Remand Proceeding.

72.

Any factual finding hercin pertaining to the water use reguircments, altemative

water sourcesr or system losses ofa Party to the Proceeding or ofa person who rnay apply for a
water use permit or may apply for

a

water use pcrmit in the funre is made without prejudicc to
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thc rigbts of thc Parties and of the Comrnission

o rwisit

those issucs in connection with any

proceeding involving a WLIPA for watcr divertcd from any of the Nd Wai 'Eha Strearns
inasmuch as the burden of proof with r€spect to such issues in a WUPA procccding

will

be upon

the applicant ra0rer than upon the Comrnission.

73.

If any of the foregoing findings of fact sball bc deanred a conclusion of law, the

Commission inAnds that cvery suctr lindingbc constmed as a conclusion of law.

rII.
A.

9oNCLU$ONS oF LAW

GenenlPrinctel$
I

.

In fte contcxt of IIFS petitions, tbc State Water Code, HRS Chapter I 74C, does

not place a burden ofproof on any particular party; instead, Oe Sutc Water Code and case law

interprcting the State Water Codc affirmed thc Cornnrission's duty to establish IIFS that'lrotect
instream values to the €xtent prscticable" and 'tlrotcct the public intetesl" Itld Wal 'Eltd, supn
at 253,287 P.3d at754.

2.

"lnsseam use" ig defined as:

[B]eneficial uses of stream watcr for sigrificant purposes which are located in the
stresln and which are achievcd by leaving the water in the stream. Instream uses
include, but are not limited to:
a. Maintenancc of aquatic life and wildlife habitas;
b, Outdoor reseational activities;

c.

d.
e.

f

g.
h.

i.

Maintsnaoce of ecosystems suctt as estuaries, wetlands, and stream
vegetation;
Aesthetic values such as $,aterfalls and scenic watcrwsys;
Navigation;

Insseamhydropowergeneration;
Maintenance of water qudity;
The conveyanoe of inigation and domestic water supplies to downstneam
points of diversion; and
The protection of traditional and customary Hawaiian rights.
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I

I

I

HRS $ l74C-3. The public trust doctrine rccognizes that resource protection constitutes

I 'l$e."

InreWaiaholeDttchConblnedContestdCaxHr'g,94Hawai'i n,140,9P.3d409,452
(2000) ('Water Use Pernlt Appllcationl).

3.

'Noninstrearn use" is deliacd in tbe Code as 'tse of stream w8tcr that is divened

or removed fiom its stream channel and includes the us€ of stream water outside of the channel

for domestig agricultural, and indrstrial puposes." HRS $ l74C-3.

4.

"ln considcring

a

petition to adopt an interim instrearn flow standard, the

commission shall wciglr the impotance of presemt or pote,ntial instream values with thc

imporbnce of the present orpotential uses of waler for non-insteam purpos€s, including the
economic impact of restricting such uses." HRS $ 17rc-71(2XD).

B.

Anrlvclr oJlnstreem

5.
will

Uses

endlrtlve HrwrlLn Pncticer

The Commission concludes tbat restoration of baseflows to NE Wai 'EhE Sreams

substantially increase support and protection

practices.

FOF 2l

See

of

instream uses and Native Hawaiiau

-{1. 'Iao Sheam and $raihe'c River have the grcatcst

restorative potential

in terms of increasing habitat for native fauna because the two streams together comprise 8?.8%
of the total naturally occurring habitat units for native amphidrornous spcies within all Ni Wai

'Ehi

Suearns combined. Of

all the

sEearns,

'Iao Stream has the highest restorative potentisl.

See FOF 30.

6.

The rctum of flour to Waihc'c River pursuant to thc 2010 D&O has already

yielded significant gains in terms ofincreased species habitat. Thc Parham Study observed that
Waihe'e River g'ained wer 2,400 combined species habitat units and went from less than 1%
natural habitat units under rhe fully altered condition to I

l.l%

of

of mtural habitat unis undbr tbe

20I 0 IFS Scenario thai was modeled by the study. .See FOF 32.

-20lrnonrgcDll:27371t2. I
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7.

Waiehu Stream has similarly experiarced substantial bcnefits to habitat for native

fauna as a result of the amendcd IIFS established in the 2010

D&O. Thc

Parham Study obscrved

ttrat Waiehu Stream gained over 3,500 combined species hebitat units ard went from 6.10/o

of

natural habitat urits under the fully altered conditio,rr to 55.5% of mtural habitat umits under the
2010 IFS Scenario.

8-

See

id.

The restoration of stream flow to 'Iao Sream and en upper reach of Waikaptr

Stream, along with cxisting restoration
increase habitat for nativc fauna as
native amphidromous species.

g.

.See

of flow to lVaihe'e River and Waiehu Sucara wordd

wcll

as

provide passage benefir for upstean habitats for

FOF 3G35.

The restoration of stream flow to 'Iao Stream and an uppcr rcaoh of WaikapE

Stream, along with existing restoration

of flow to lVaihe'e River and Waiehu Stream' woutd

provide positive effects and enhanced protection of Native Hawaiian taditional and customary
practices

in

eaclr

of ttrese soeams, including but nol limitd to gathcring fishing

spiritual

practiccs and values, and downstream kalo cultivation. See FOF 39-40. This conclusion is
without prejudice, however, to the rights of any party and of the Commission to revisit tltis isue

in the context of any proceeding involving a WUPA for water from IiE Wai 'EhE Streams, in
which proceeding the applieant will have the burden of justifying it8 wata use, to 0re extcnt
required by law, see, e-9., HRS $ 174C63.

10.

The restoration of sBeam flow to 'Iao SUeam and an upper reach of Waikapo

Strcarn, along with existing rcstoration

of florr to Waihc'e River and Waiehu Stearr' world

srpport other bencficial instream uses and values including but not limited

to:

acsthetic values

and outdoor recreational activities; support of nadve non-amphidmmous specics; research and
education; groundwater aquifer recharge; conveyancc of irrigation and domestic warcr supplies

-2t.
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o
to downstream points of diversion; and maintenance of ecosysterru such as estuaries, wetlands,
and strcam vegetation. .SeeFOF
I

I.

4l.

Bascd on the foregoing, the Commission concludcs that rnaintaining the existing

restoration of Waihe'e River and Waiehu Stcam and restoring stream flow to 'Iao Sfeam and an
upper reach of Waikapil Stream, would benelit and protect insteam uses within eacb of the NE

Wai'Eha Streams.

C.

Anelvdr of Noninrtreern

Uses

l.

Hc&s

12-

The Commission previously detcnnined that thc acrcage under nrgar

cane

cultivation by HC&S consists of 3,650 acrec in its Waibe'c-Hopoi Ficlds and 1,120 acres in its

'IaoWaikapil Ficlds.

13.

See 20 I 0

D&O, FOF 429, 4/,3, COL

227 .

Based on thc achral soil conditions of HC&S Fields 921 andg?2,,the Corrmission

affirms its previous decision to include those fields in calculating HC&S's cuhivated aoeage utd
the reasonable water duty for purposes ofthe restoration ofstream florvs uuder an amended IIFS,
See

FOF 48. This conclusion is witbout prejudice, however, to tlre righB of any party and of the

Commission to revisit this issue in the contcxt of any proceeding involving a WUPA by HC&S,
in which procccding HC&S

will

have the burdcn ofjustifoing its water use in general, as well as

for tlrese fields, in particular.

14.

The Commission prcviously determined that Well No. 7 is apracticable

altemative source of irrigation wlter at an annual aver:rge rate of 9,5 mgd. Thc Commission now
concludes that Well No. 7 is a pmcticsble ahernstivs source of inigation water of up to 18.5 mgd
on a sustained daily basis for purposes of the restoration of strcam flows under an amended IIFS.
See

FOF 50. This is without prejudice, howcvcr, to the rights of any party and of thc

Comrnission to revisit this issue in tbe context of any proceeding involving a WUPA by HC&S,
-22lntrm&!DB:2737tt2.1
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in which pmceeding HC&S will havc the burdcn ofjustifoing its water use in general, including
the amount of waterthat should be decmod avaitable from Well No.7 as a reasonablypracticable
altemative to Nd Tfai 'EhE stream water,

15.

The Commission concludes, at this time, that it is not practicable for HC&S to

ue

reclaimed wastewat€r fiom the Wailulu-Kahului Wastewater Rechmation Facility as an
altemative to using

Ni Wai 'EhE surface water for sugamaoe inigation forpurposes of the

rcstoration of sream flows rmdcr an amended

IIFS.

.$ee

FOF 5357. This is witbout prcjudice'

however, to the rights of any party and of the Commission to rpvisit tbis issue in the context
any proceeding involving a WUPA by HC&S, in which proceeding HC&S

wi[

ofjustifying its water use in general, irrcluding the asount of wabr that should
available in the fuhre,

of

bave the burden
be deemed

if any, fom rcclaimed wastewater fiom \Yailuku-Kahului Wastewater

Reclamation Facility.

16.

The Commission concludes that HC&S's rcasonable systetn losscs arc estimated

to be 2 mgd for purposes of the rcstoration of sbeam flours under ut amended

IIFS.

See

FOF 5l '

This is without prcjudice, however, to the rights of any party and of the Cornnrission to revisit
this isnre in the context of any proceeding involving a WUPA by HC&S, in which procecding

HC&S will have the burden ofjustifying its water use in general, including its rate of slttem
losses.

2.
17.

WWC
The Commission now csncludes that it is not practicable for WWC to

fiirtter

mitigate its system losses below the2.73 mgd to which it has reduced systetn losses for purposes
of the restoration of stream flows under an amended IIFS.

5e

FOF

59{5'

This is witbottt

prejudicq however, to the rights of any party and of ttre Commission to revisit this issue in tbe

-23lmgsDE:2?37882.1
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context of any proceeding involving a WUPA by WWC, in which proceeding WWC will havc
the burden

ofjusti$ing its water

use in general, including its rate of slntem losses.

3.

MDWS

18.

The Commission reaffrms

is prior conclusion

tlrat the 3.2 mgd of water for

MDWS's 'Iao Water Treatment Facility is a reesonable currcDt and furure

use

ofwater divencd

from 'Iao Stream for purposes of the restoratim of sueam f,ows under an amended IIFS. This is
without prejudice, howevcr, to thc righe of any party and of thc Commission to rttrisit this issue
in the context of anyproceeding involving a WUPA by MDWS, in which procoeding MWDS

will

have the burden

D..

Balenche

19-

o.f

ofjusti$ing its water use.

Instrern

U,rer

rnd

N.edve

grwrilrn hrc$et

Bascd on the forcgoing Findings

en0 Nonimtrcrm Ures,

of Fact and Conclusions of lew

evidence in the rccord of this Proceeding as supplcmcntcd

and the

folloring the Remand Order, thc

Commission concluds that the amended IIFS set fortt below in thc Dccision sod Order, botb
iadividually and in the aggregate, rcpresents a rcasooable and equitable resohtion of the Petition

and balance between protecting instrean uses and Native Hawaiian practices

and

accommodating reasonable beneficial noninstream uses, consistent witb the Code and Otc public

trust. As exptained abovg the amended IIFS

substBntially increases instream flonrs urd

protection of instream uses and Native Hawaiian practices in the NE Wai 'Ehd Streams compared

to the pre-Petition "status quo"

[FS.

The amended IIFS also hkcs into accorst the impacts to

present and potential noninsteam uses and practicablc altematives and mitigation-

20"

Thc Commission further recognizes thc public policy in favor of scttlement of

litigption, including tbe Petition, which has been pcnding since 2004. The Comrnission
concludes that the amended IIFS

will enable the earlier interim protection of instrcam

uses and

Native Hawaiian practices without firrther delays in litigation, including appeats, and that this
-24llurgcDE;271?tt2. t
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bencfrts the interests of the Parties and the public and furthers the purposes of the Codc and the

public trust.

2L.

Tlrc public intercst, as wcll as thc Parties' interestsn support thc voluntsry

resolution of the Petition on terms ageed to by all the Parties, rather than continucd litigatton

including potential appeals, partiodarly given tbis Procoeding invotves

tte

amendment

of

interim standards-

E

Mimclhneour

22.

Any legal cmclusion herein pcrtaining to a particularParty's water usc

reguircmen6, alternative water sounc6, and system losses is made wittrotrt prcjudice to the riSbts

of any party and the Commission's to rcvisit those issues in anyprocooding involving
for the usc of watcr divcrtcd from any

23.

Nl Wai

a

WUPA

'Ehe steam"

Ifaay ofthe foregoing conclusions oflaw shall be dccrncd a finding offact,

the

Cornmission intends that every.u.5 6ading be construed as a finding of fact'

ry,

DECISION AII{D ORDER
The Commission issues this Decision and Order in accordance with the foregoing

Findings of Fact and Conclusions of l,aw based on

l)

the evidence in the Proceeding and 2) tlrc

cvidcncc in the record of the Rernand Proceeding as supplemented following the Remand Order.
Each IIFS set forth bclow, both individually and in the aggrcgate, rcprcsents a reasonable and

equitable resolution ofthe Petition and balance bctwcen the nced to Protect instream uses and the
accommodation of reasonablc beneficial noninsteam uses, consistent wi& the Code and the

public trust.

A.

A$ended IIFS
The Amendcd IIFS is orclusively to cstablish thc interim instrcam flow standards for the

NE Wai 'EhE Streams as follows:

-25hn$TBGDB:3737tt3.1
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o
1.

VYrlhe'eRiver

The IIFS for Waihe'e Riv6 at both the Waihc'c Ditch and thc Spreckels Dilch intakes
shall remain at I0 mgdpcr $c 2010 D&O.

2.

North lVelehu Strcem

Thc 2010 D&O established an IIFS of 1.6 mgd for North Waiehu Stream just below the

point whcre the stream was tbeo bcing diverted by WWC into the now abandonod North Waiehu

Ditch. Thc IIFS for North Waiehu Sream shall be relocated to a lower elevation to reflect

the

fact tbat thc Uppcr North Waietru Diversio has been abandoned. The nenr IIFS location shatl be

just below tbe existing North Waiehu diversion structurc located just above the Waihc'e Dirch.
The new IIFS amunt

will be 1.0 mg4 whici

is intended to reflect tre approximately 0.6 mgd

of

ssepage loss in thc streambed betwecn thesc two points. In connection with the rclocatioa and
the amcndmeot of thc IIFS, WWC

will:

provide water to the kuleana propeny that previously was provided water from the
North Waiehu Ditch;
b. in coosultation with Commission stafr, modi$ the oristing North Waiehu
diversion structure locatcd just abovs thc Waihe'e Dilch to facilitate the upshcam
atrd dorrms$esm passage ofnativc strerm species; and,
c. contirnre to service thc Waiehu kuleana users fiom the Waihe'c Ditch.
a"

3.

South Wrlchu Strerm

Tbe 2010 D&O established an IIFS of 0.9 immediately below the Spreckels Ditch

Diversion on South Waictru Stream. The IIFS for South Waiehu Stream below tbe Spreckels
Ditch diversion shall be set in accordance with the Fourth Stipulation and Order of the Parties
filed with the Commission on January 3,2012 (attached hereto

as

Exh. "A'), to wit: the sluice

gate on HC&S's South Waiebu diversion structure has becn sct to allow sufficicnt water to enter
thc diversion ditch during low stream flows to result in approximately 250,000 gpd to flow from

-26lmrrjcDB2737tt2.l
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the diversion dirch to the kulcana intake, with thc remainder of the low flows being retunrcd to
the sheam"

4.

'Ieq,Ftr, erm

The 1IFS just bclow tlrc diversion operatcd by WWC on 'lao Strsam above the'Iao-

Waikapu and the'Iao-Muriania Ditchc shall bc l0 mgd; provided, howevcr, that when tbe

'Iao Stream is bctween
avemge daily flow measurcd at USGS strBam-gsuge station 16604500 on

l5 mgd snd l0 mgd and has continued h that
one-third

(ll3) of thc strearn flow

range for three consecutive days, the greatcr

of

or 3.9 mgd rnay bc diverled for noninstrcam use until the flow

rctums to l5 mgd or above,
When the averagc flow for any day falls below l0 mgd, commcncing the nod day and
continuing uutil the avcrage daily flow retums to at teast l0 mgd, 3.4 mgd may be divcrtcd for
noninstream use.

Tbe intcnt is to provide adequatc water to accommodate MDlUS's 3.2 mgd for its watcr

'Iaotnea6ent plant and the cstimated 0.2 mgd used by kuleana users served exclusivcly by tbe
Wail€pCI Ditch. This is nonethelcss without prejudice to the rights of the Parties and the
C.ommission to revisit allocations of diverted watcr in any proceeding involving a WUPA for
water divertcd

from'Iao

Strcam.

In lieu of sening an IIFS at the Spreckels Ditch diversion,

a

new IIFS of 5 mgd shall be

established at or near the stream mouth, No water may be diverted at the Sprcckels Ditcb intake

opcrrred by HC&$ e,xryt nrhen thc stream flow is adequate to allow 0rc IIFS of 5 mgd at the
mouth of '[ao $trcam to be satisfi€d.

-z',tlmrmgcDB:2717811.1
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5.

Wrikeon Strerm

Thc IIFS for WaikapE Stream shall bc 2.9 mgd, rneesured below the South Waikapl

Ditch diversion (Rcservoir I diversion) rctum,

as shown

on Exh.

"8"

attaclred hercto.

At the Waihe'e Ditch diversion, the current status quo will continuc, which is thst water
remainiug in Waikapii Sueam at that point is diverted into Waihe'e Ditch exccpt during periods

of high flow, when mosl of the flow of Waikapii Stream passes or tops the diversion and flows
towsrd Kealia Pond, and cxcess ditch flow is dischargcd into Waikapii Stream. Thc inteat is that
thc frequency and amount of interrnittcnt flows that pass this divcrsion during raiuy periods

will

not bc diminishod by any change in the manncr in whiclr this diversion is orrrently operated.

B.

Imolgmentrtion
The Commission rctains jurisdiction to overscc the implementation, monitoring and

coryliance with the terms of this Decision and Ordcr and to resolve disputes conceming

such

implanreotatior5 monitoring md complianca

C.

Effcctivc Dr&.

This Decision and

ffier

shall becomc cffccdve upon isuance by thc Commission.

-28Inrilr!.DB:2717tt2,t
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The forcgoing FINDINGS OF FACT, CONCLUSIONS OF LA\V' AND DECISION AND
ORDER ARE HEREBY ADOPTED.

IT IS

SO

ORDERED.

DATED: HONOLI LU, HAWAII,

COMMISSION ON WATER RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

STATEOT HAWAII

By:

WILLIAM L AILA,

JR., Chairpcrson

LINDA M. ROSEN, M.D., M"P.H., Commissioncr

WILLIAM D. BAI^FOUR, JR., C.ommissioner

XAMANA BEAMER, Ph.D., Commissioner

JONATHAN STARR, Commissioaer

TED YAMAMURA, Commissioner
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FOURTH STIPULATION AND ORDER
(ORICINAL STIPULATION FILED

)

AUGUST30,20l0)

)

)

roIrRTH STIPTTLSITON ANr) ORDEB
Tho Panies to the abovc-entitlcd contcsted crsci by end throtgh tlrcir respectivc
ettorrGys, hercby stipulate as follows:

WHEREAS, the Commission on Watcrltcsource Managemcnl ('Comrnissioni) issucd
its Findings of Facl, Conclusions oflaw, and Decision and Ordcr on June 10, 2010 ('fl1040

D&O');

and

WIIEREAS, thc Ol0/10 D&O anrcndtd $rc Intcrim Insteam Flow Slardards
for Waihe'c Rivcr, North Waiehu Strsarn, and South \traichu Strcam; and

flIFS")

WHEREAS, the 6/t 0/10 D&O requircd implcmentation ofthe amcnded llFS to occerr in
rtonths from the date of thc 6110110 D&O unlcss thc oristing divcrsions
rcquirc rc-cnginecring; and
no morG than lnrc

WHEREAS, lhc rclcasc ofwhter to Waihc'c Rivcr, Norlh Waichu Stream, and South
Waiehu Sueamto implement thc IIFS comrncnccd on August 9 and 10,2010; and
WHEREAS, some Parlics raised co$cems that full implanantation of thc amended llFS
for South Waicinr Stream nould rcsult in ccrrain offstresn uscrs who use walcr from the dirch
systc.m on their tuleana lands to cultivare kaJo or for other agricuitural or domestic puposes
('kulearra uscrs ) being harmed duc 1o thc logs of or a serious roducdon in llreir wtter suppty;
alrd

WHEREAS, thcse certain kulcana uscrs did not appcar in thcsc pmceodings" but havc
contacted lhc Parties and the Commission wi0l thcir concerns about thc impacts of implcmenting
the IIFS for South Waiehu Stream on theirkuleana wat6 uses; and
WHEREAS, Pctitioners HUI O NA WAI'EHA, MAUI TOMORROW FOLTNDATION,
INC. and OFTICE OF HAWAUAN AFFAIRS ('Pctitioners') rcArrsttd thc othcr Partics and the
Cornmission to entcr into a serics of Stipulations and Orders suspending firll implcmenration of
the 6/10/10 D&O with respect to South Waichu Strcam to faciliute the gathuing of more data to
asscss and addrcss the irnpact on ccrtdn kulcana users; and
InfltcrDB lrltoll.4
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WHEREAS, the Petitioners requested the other Parties and the Cornmission to cnter into
the Third stipulation and order filed on January 3, 20r t, whictr suspended the full
implcmentation of the 6110110 D&O with resped to South Waichu Strcam for a period of one
year and provided that, during that period (a) the entire flow of Sourh Waichu SrrEam would be
divcrted into the diversion ditch, which would allow Commission staffto garhcr strearn flow dara
and asswc the kuleana users of sufficicnl water, (b) Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Company
(HC&s) would procecd with tbc rcpairof the concrelc apmn ofthe South Waie.hu Stream
divcrsion structue, and (c) thc Partics would continuc to explorc improvcmcnts to the stream
and kulcana diversion structues; and

WHEREAS, South Waiehu Skearn flow has becn measurcd contiDuously for eight
rnonths, HC&S has cornplcted the concrcte apron repairand thc Cogrmision staff and Partics
conducted a sitc visit in which they rnet with thc South Wai,cbu kulearn uscrs and inspccted the
kuleana'auwai from its intahe in HC&S's ditch to its retura flow into South Waic*ru Strcam; and
WHEREAS, the C-ommission is cunantty in the proccss of detcrmining thc appurtcrant
rights of kulean, users in Nn Wai 'Eh6, including $outtt Waiehu Steem, aftcr which it will
quailiry thosc rights; and
WHEREAS, the Partics and the Commission slaffhavc met several timcs and consultcd
with the South Waiehu kuleana uscrs to discuss improvcracnts o thc kuleana irtalcc to make
delivcry more ef,icien( and
WHEREAS, thc Partics and thc Commission staf have discussed a provisional ditch
modification to maximizc the amormt of wacr divcrbd ftom Sorxh Waiatru Strcam that can be
delivered to the kulcana uscrs during low ditch flonr, 8rd the kulana uEcrs on the parccl
dcsignatcd as TMK No. 33.2-9 have been informcd of and approrc thc dith modification
notwithstanding tlrat they may necd to clear thc gratc ofdebris more than is orrcntly requircd;
and

WHEREAS, it may be prernatur€ to atrcmpt the dcvclopmcd ofa longer term
cngineering solution until the rppurt€nant rights ard uy associated surface water use pcrmits
the South Waiehu kuleana users are determinod and quantifird;
NOW, TI{EREFORE, thc Partics stipulate and thc Commission orders

as

of

follows:

l.

Full implementation of the 6llul0 D&O with rcapccr ro South Waichu Smeam
shall be suspcnded until January 3,2013 (thc suspension period);

2.

During the suspension period the Parties will rmdcaake rnea.riurres designed ro
achievc $e dclivery of 2 50,000 gallons per day, during low flow periods, to thc kuleana users
through the Sornh Waiehu diversion ditcll with strcam flow in cxcess of that arnount needed to
delivcr 250,000 gallons per day during low flow periods to nrmain in South Waiehu Strearn.

3-

To implemeut that goal, as soon as practicablc HC&S will modifr thc diversion
ditch as discussed on Dcc€mbcr 5, 20t t, to drannel the divertcd urater in the ditch toward the
grate of thc kuleana users' intakc to minimize thc flow that bypa*ses the grate during pcriods of
low ditch flows(lhe "ditch modification')- HCAS shall providc the kulcana userg either directly
,mrargcDS:l9l30ll a
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or through the Partics or cjmmission stafr,
witb as mrch advaaso notice os practicrblc bcfore
watcr js cut offto imple mant tho ittch modlfication.

Bre kuleana

As soon ar practrcabrc efror thc ditohmodification
is complctcd, Hc&,s, ir
coorooation wiib tho co-rmrirsion cl.4 wilt
resct _rue sluioo iatc o" t
waichu divcrsion
structurs to spoint (lho "bsscllnclctthg') ttet
"tiuncntcr tha dirrcnion
wlr ausud'ao"trralter"i
qlt+ b ttg! in approxioaEty 250,00d'dad p- a"y bo.,,g
hc kuloana iohjre
duing psio& of low gbcam tiowq and rt" ,r.rfiac,

d"ll"*;n

trii;.#; t fr" ,*.

5.

?lho bascrino

*helr

sctting
bo matntaincd druing tdc ospcnsion pedod mbjcd
to
temPorry rdjurtrnoaa as mey bc neccsrary toA"ilt"rosy8rff;o"I;ffi;md
tepcriodic
nking of atream aud ditch nowucarucnJnu mJt"
fisrrri thal til" goat ca forth in
paragraph

"ttirtsu

2 hcreofis nrct

DATBD:
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COMMISSION ON WATER RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
STATE OF HAWAII
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JANE E. LOVELI. ESQ.
BRIAN T, MOTO, ESQ.
Dcparfficnt of the Oorporation Counscl
County of Maui
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Waih*u, Hl 96793
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JON M.VANDYKE
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ATIORNEY FOR COUN'IY OF trtAUI
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JULIE CHINA
Dcputy AttorDey Gcneral
Statc of Haweii
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D. KAPUA SPROAT, ESQ.
H. MORIWAKE, ESQ.
Eaahjusticc
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COMMISSION ON WATER RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
STATE OF HAWAII
PETITION TO AMEND INTERIM TNSTREAM
FLOW STANDARDS FORHONOPOU,
HUELO (PUOLUA), HANEHOI, WAIKAMOI,
ALO, WAHTNEPEE, PUOHOKAMOA,
HAI PUAENA, PLI'NA LA U/KOLEA,
HONOMANU, NUAAILUA, PIINAAU,
PALAUHULU, OHIA (WAIANU),
WAIKAMILO, KUALANI, WAILUANUI,
WEST WAILUAIKI, EAST WAILUAIKI,
KOPILIULA, PUAKAA, WAIOHUE,
PAAKEA, WAIAAKA, KAPAULA, HANAWI,
and MAKAPIPI

CASE

NO. CCH.MAI3.OI

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this date a true and correct copy of the foregoing document was
duly served, via emailto the following, with hard copies to follow via U.S. mail, pursuant to the Minute
Order, upon the following individuals as follows:

COMMISSION ON WATER RESOURCE
MANAGEMENT
P.O. Box 621
Honolulu, HI 96809

(via U.S, Mail and
emai I to :kathy.s.yoda@hawai i.gov)

LAWRENCE MIIKE
c/o the Commission on Water

(via email

to: lhmiike@hawaii.rr.com)

Resource Management
P.O. Box 621
Honolulu, HI 96809
Hearings Officer

ALAN T. MURAKAMI, ESQ.
CAMILLE K. KALAMA, ESQ.
ASHLEY K. OBREY, ESQ.
SUMMER L. SYLVA, ESQ.

(via
(via
(via
(via

email to:
email to:
email to:
email to:

alan.murakami@nhlchi.org)
camille.kalama@nhlchi.org)
ashley.obrey@nhlchi.org)
summer.sylva@nhlchi.org)

Native Hawaiian Legal Corporation
I 164 Bishop Street, Suite 1205
Honolulu, HI 96813
Attorneys for NA MOKU AUPTINI O KO'OLAU HUI

LINDA L.W. CHOW, ESQ.
Deputy Attorney General

(via email to: linda.l.chow@hawaii.gov)

Department of the Attorney General
State of Hawai'i

465 South King Street, Room 300
Honolulu, HI 96813
Attorney for the COMMISSION ON

WATER RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

DAVID SCHULMEISTER, ESQ.
ELIJAH YIP, ESQ.
Cades Schutte, LLP
1000 Bishop Street, Suite 1200
Honolulu, HI 96813
Attorneys for
ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, INC. and
EAST MAUI IRRIGATION COMPANY, LTD.

(via emai I to:dschulmeister@cades.com)
(via email to: eyip@cades.com)

(via email to: rht@hawaiilawyer.com)
ROBERT H. THOMAS, ESQ.
Damon Key Leong Kupchak Hastert
1003 Bishop Street
Pauahi Tower, Suite 1600
Honolulu, HI 96813
Attorney for HAWAI'l FARM BUREAU FEDERATION

ISAAC D. HALL, ESQ.
2087 Wells Street
Wailuku, Hl 96793
Attorney for MAUI TOMORROW

(via email to: idhall@maui.net)

JEFFREY C. PAISNER
403 West 49th Street, #2
New York, NY 10019

(via email to: jeffreypaisner@mac.com)

DATED: Wailuku, Maui, Hawaii, January 6,2017.
PATRICK K. WONG
Corporation Counsel
Attorneys for COUNTY OF MAUI,
DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY

KRISTIN K. TARNSTROM
Deputies Corporation Counsel

